
 Product Description:
Introduction：
Marble abrasive is one of the most powerful products of Boreway,we provide various products
including Diamond Abrasive,Magnesite,Abrasive,Oxalic Abrasive and Resin Abrasive etc.It is
applicable in continuous aotomatic,single head machine,manual machine and curve grinding
machine,it has the characteristic of high sharpness,abrasiveness,fast lossing,stable quality
and super applicability. 
Using sequence：
From the thick number to the number,Polishes finally. 
All of our products have been strictly tested before access to market. 
Other specifications can be customized according to requirements.
 Details:

Diamond Frankfurt Abrasive:
Applicable in continuous production line or single head machine instead of normal abrasive
tools.

 Description  Grit  Type  Remark
 Diamond frankfurt

abrasive
 40# 60# 80#

20# 150# 180#  A,B  Applicable for marble
and artificial panel

Resin Frankfurt Abrasive
Applicable for the polishing of different kinds/color marble slabs with low cost,fast
glossing,high gloss and good polishing effect.

 Description  Grit  Package (PCS/PTN)  Weight (KG/PTN)

 Resin frankfurt abrasive  400# 600# 800#
100# 1200# 1500#  36  17

Magnesite Frankfurt Compound Abrasive
Frankfurt magnesite abrasive is used for rough grinding,fine grinding and polishing on marble
slabs in automatic grinding machine.



 Description  Grit  Package (PCS/PTN)  Weight (KG/PTN)
 Magnesite frankfurt

abrasive
 16# 24# 36# 46#

60# 80# 120# 180#  36  21

Sponge / Nylon Frankfurt Abrasives:
Frankfurt Nylon Pad For Automatic Polishing Machine for marble slab cleaning with advantage
of high processing efficiency.

 Description  Grit  Package (PCS/PTN)  Weight (KG/PTN)

 Sponge frankfurt abrasive
 120# 150# 180# 240# 320#

400# 600#800# 1000#
2000# 3000# 6000# 10000#

 36  6

5 Extra or 10 Extra Oxalic Abrasive
Applicable for the polishing of different kinds/color granite slabs with low cost,fast
glossing,high gloss and good polishing effect.

 Description  Grit  Package (PCS/PTN)  Size
 5/10 Extra oxalic abrasive  0#  36  Customized

Cleaner Frankfurt Abrasives:
It is used for marble fine grinding with lasting long hours while keeping sharpness in grinding



Other specifications can be customized according to requirements.
Notice:
1.Before purchase, please provide the model of the machine.
2.Please provide the processed material before purchase.
3.Other specifications can be customized according to requirements.
 Similiar Products:

Diamond floor grinding blocks

 Packing & Shipping:

Abrasives packing in the carton.
We can also pack the abrasives to your requirements.
Special specifications need to be negotiated for delivery times.
 Contact Us:

Fujian Nanan Boreway Machinery Co.,Ltd. 
Address: Shuitou Town,Quanzhou, Fujian, China
Post Code: 362342
TEL: (+86)595-86990206/(+86)18250633812
FAX: (+86)595-86990220
WhatsApp:+86-18359335376
Facebook:ChoisDong
Email:boreway05@boreway.net

http://www.diamondtools.top/products/Segmented-diamond-grinding-block-for-concrete-floor.html
mailto:boreway05@boreway.net.html

